Elkins Style Show and Auction – The World Awaits
Saturday, April 6, 2019 from 6 – 9:30 PM
Elkins Commons and Auditorium

The Style Show committee would like for all seniors and/or their parents to donate at least one item that can
be incorporated into a silent or live auction basket that will be sold the night of event. The proceeds from that
night will be used exclusively towards the ProGrad Night Party held after graduation on May 24, 2019.
Graduation starts at 8pm at the Smart Financial Centre and the graduation party will follow graduation. Only
seniors will be allowed at the event.

Below is a List of Suggested Auction Items
** As a reminder, seniors earn 1,000 points for every $10 collected or donated **
Please bring your donations to any of our monthly general meetings or spirit night events.
Nothing is too small to donate!
Gift Cards: restaurants, nail salons, spas, car wash locations, oil change/lube locations, movie theatres,
Academy, Best Buy, Target, anywhere you usually shop. $10 goes a long way if everyone contributes!
Goods and Services: rounds of golf, signed memorabilia, hotel stays, designer purses, full bread puppy, hot air
balloon ride, private swimming, batting or football lessons, signed jerseys or pictures, sporting goods (golf,
football, baseball, etc.), chairs, coolers, fishing gear, etc.
Trips and Sporting Events: beach or lake house rentals, fishing trips, hunting trips, time shares, airline tickets,
concert tickets, Texans / Astros / Rocket tickets, etc.
Night Out on the Town Package: tux rentals, hair appointments, limo or party bus, restaurants, movie tickets,
hotel stays, etc.
College Items: college memorabilia, memo boards, towels, sheets, coffee maker, storage containers, desk
supplies, etc.
Professional Services: Dentists: cleaning, Golf instructors: lessons, Teachers: tutoring, Musicians: music or
piano/guitar lessons, Photographers or Artists: family/graduation portraits, Cleaning companies: home/office
cleaning, Landscape companies: plants or landscape designs, etc.
We also need a full-size wheelbarrow, baskets and containers for the silent auction items.
If you have any questions, please contact:
Elia Saldana, 281-896-7310, tahnolf@yahoo.com
David Garza, 281-250-5109, dgarza5@comcast.net

